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Do Your B-st
Have you falled to-day, good heart?

'Tis no cause for sorrow;
Try again; the clouds may part-

Perlbalrs niay part to-morrow.
If you are a brave, strong man,
Yoi i ii do the best you can.
Do your best, and leave the rest,

Better may corne to-morrow.

Have you lost your land or gold ?
That's no cause for sighing;

One bright hour deth oft unfold
Many a year's denying.

Be flot weary or downcast,
" Patience holds the gate at last."
Do your best, and leave the rest,

And never give up your tryieg.

flich or poor, be, ail a man;
Wear no golden fetter,
Do the very best you can,

Anti you'Il soon do better.
Every dlay you do your best
is a vantage for the rest.
Don't complain; every gain

Is making yeur best still better.

SIGNAL LIGHTS.
1 once knew a sweet littie girl called

.Mary. Her papa was the captain of a
îbig ship, and sometirnes she went with
him to sea.

One day, on one of these trips, she
ïzat on a coil of rope
watching old Jim
elean the signal
lamps.

"What are you do-
în ?" she asked.

I arn trimming
the signal larnps,"
said old Jim.

" Wbat are they
for ?- asked Mary.

To keep other
ships from running
ioto us, Miss ;If we
(10 nlot bang eut Our
lights we rnight get _

wecked."

for some tirne, and

then she ran away,
and seerned to forget
aIl aibout the signîal
lights; *but she did
flot, as was atter-
ward shown.

The next day she
carne te watch old
Jirn trim the larnps,
and after he ha I
seated lier on a coil
of rope hie turned
te do bis work. Tnst
then the wind car-
ried away one of the BETHANY, "WILI
cloths, and oid Jirn
began to swear
awfully. Mary slipped from bier place,and ran into the cabin; but she carne
back shertly and put a folded paper into
lits hand. Old Jirn opened it, and there,
printed lu large letters-for Mary wastoc yeung te write-were these words :

" Thou shaît flot take the narne of the
Lord thy Ged in vain, for tbe Lord will
net bold him guiltless that taketh bis
name in vain."

" What Is this, Miss 'Mary ?
" It Is a signai ligbt, please. I saw

that a bad ship was running against
you, because you did net have your
Signal ligbt hung out. so 1 thought yeni
had forgotten it," said Mary.

Old Jim bowed bis beqad and wýept like
echild. At iast hie said:
" You're right, misy; I had forgottea

it. My mother taughit me that very
comrnandment when I was ne bigger
';an yen; and for the future 1 will bang

out my signal ligbts, for 1 might be
quite wrecked by that bad ship, as yenil1 those oaths."

Old Jjin' has a lar-go, Bible, now, whichMary gave hirn, and on the cever hie
prin.ed, ' Signal Ligbts for souls
ndfor Heaven."

DOING ANDI NOT DOING.
Sir," said a lad, corning down te onee' the wharves in Boston, and addressing

at welJ-known miercebant, baey n
-1 1 your ship ? - wlant te earn

oMellý ng."
"Wbhat eau yen dIo ?"1 aslced the gentle-

"I1 can 1 ry rny býst to do0 wbatever I
arn put te do," answer-'d the boy.

%11al bave vou done ?"
Iba-ý sawed and Split ail rnetber's

wood for nigli on to two years."
',Wbat bave yen net done ?" asked thegentleman, wbo was a queer sort of a

questioner.
"WelI, sir," answeu-ed the boy, after anmoment's Pause, "I1 have net wbispered

in scheel once for a wheie year.-"ýTb-it's enoiigh," said the gentleman;
"yoii mnay ship aboard this vessel, andI hope te see yen the master of it serne

d!ev. A b-oy wbeo can master a weedpile
and brhi'-lý bis tengue, rnust be made of
geod stuif."

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUA RTER.
STrUIES IN OLI) TESTAMENT IUISTORY.

LESSON VI.-AUGUST 9.
DAVID'S VICTORIES.

2 Sam. 10. 8-19. Memory verses, il, 12.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The Lord is rny light and my salva-
tien, wborn shall I fear.-Psalrn 27. 1.

Tirne.-About B.C. 1034.

)ERNESS 0F JU)LA"IEAD) BA A-ND MOAT, FROM TOWER ON MOUNT OLIET.-&, &ory

Places.-1. Rabbatb,' the capital of theAmmonites. 2. A Plain surrounding theCity of M(-ieba. The plain was la-babited bY Reubenites; the city belongedoriginaîîy te the Moabites, and afterwardfell into thelu- hands. 3. Hamath, aSyrian metropoîls, net far frorn Damas-
eus.

DAY BY DAY WORK.
Meaday.-flead the Lessea. (2 Sarn. 10.8-19). Answer the Questions. Tell la.v our own words the Lessen story.
Tuesday. Read a song of victory(Exod.* 15. 1-11). Fix ha yeur mmnd Tirne

andi Places.
Wedne-sday -Read a story of God'scal-e (l cbî-on. 18. 1-13). Leara the

Golden Text.
Tliursday.-Rend about trust in Ged(P-telm 144). Learn the Meinory Verses.

Friay.Scehow God delivers (Psalm
18. 32-50).

Saturday.--Rend bew to praise for de-liverance (Psalm 34). Study Teachings
of the Lesson.

Sunday.-Read the sonl's warfare (Epb.
6. 10-20).

QUESTIONS.
I. The Lord's battle againet Ammon,

veuses 8-14.
8. Where was this battle fotught ? Byîvhom were the Ammonites aidled? HoIwdid JOab scutre an advantage over th@m?9. What was the plan of battie choseabv ' he cnemy ? How did Joab arrangebis forces ? 10. State what yen know0, Abi,;hal ? 11. Wbnt agreemnent didJoab make witb Abishai ? 12. Whywaa great courage noeded ? What

nurse, cf wbomi te the laut hie Weuldspeak of as " the best friend hie ever badla the world ;" and altbough everyeeknew of bis strong fldellty te evangelical
trntb, and et bis firrn talth la God, per-haps cornparativeîy few were aware bowbeautifuîîy simple and chidlike was thatfaith. The idea that hie was littie elsethan a narrow bigot wili be coasiderabîy
modified by a tbeugbtfu niperusai et therernarkabîy interestiag -volumes et isif e.

And yet the borne Into wbich thefuture pbiianthropist yas bora was sncbas te disconrage the grOwth of truePiety. His father was an able man andof keen sense, but largely engressed la
public if e; bis mether, daughter ef thefoîîrtb Duke of Marlborough, was a
fascinating woman, and attacbed, atter a
certain mnanner, te bier cbiidren, but toc
rnuch occupied wIith fashion and plea-sure te be vcry mindful of their reli-gions training. Occasionaily bis tather
asked hlm a question from the Cate-
chism, but for the rest bie was ieft te
grew Up la the celd, fermai religion of
the time.

But there was in the househeld asirnpie-hearted, ieving, Christian woman,
named Martha Millis, who bad been
xnaid te yeung Asbley's mether wben atBi1enheimt. She loved this gentle, seri-
ons littie boy, and was went te take hlm
on ber kace and tell hlm storles f romthe Scriptures. Tbrouîghcut bis life, Itseemas te us, oaa be traced the eifects efthese teachings, which, grewîng wltb isgrowtb and mitreagthenn withblai

trength, ripeled ito a Érin and 11i'
get u a chIld-lke fat. She d' so

hlm the first prayer he ever uttere if
Wvýhlch, even in eld age, bie fOUli~d oef~
frequently repeating. He PrOilo pili
H-odder, befoe his fatal llness, tego
thiB PraYer Inte writlflg, but li D
nleer able to fufil this prOlîsý_

wouîd malte the Hebrew sOiditrs brave ?Did Joab count upon God's aid ? 13.Wbicb brancb of the armies was thefirst te fiee ? 14. What caused the Arn-nrionites te give Up the fIght?ý Wby dldJeab flot folle-w Up the victory ?IL The Lord's battie against Syrla,
.Verses 15419.

M~ Wbat dld the Syrians do aftertheir defeat ? 16. Whiat led Hadarezerte engage ia the confliit ? 17. Why didDavid go witb the arrny lu person ?Where was the battie feugbt ? Namesomne of the results tbat followed thisgreat victery. What became of thealliance between the Syrians and theAmmonites ?
TEACINGS 0F THE LESSON.

A suspicions spirit wili cause us thinjure our friends. it takes qcouigete be faithfuî te do hard tbhtgs andsuifer painful ones. For love ef cOuntr.*rand berne and life People will du anddare. Our chie! re"ac uhoId be up-on Ged. It tàkee biter exerecetteach sorne peopie wisrn Rui weIl t
'be the fate ef ail whe oppose Christ andlis cause. Are we on the sat e andWinning Bide?

TUE MARL OF SHAFTESBURY'S
NURSE.

Few knew of his ubhappy childhoôd,and the teachîng of is faithtui iDi

PLEASANT HO-Up,13.

Mesaes rom 110ome
EVY MIN141E LSqONÀ VtJOxl< t 1

Oh, the Wilid cOmeà ovêt theh19
tnerhing-

t ath the set of the pote tb'1
AS thie ardenit sprihg *If'

Ahd the uweet, low thiiigà ÔÏ ffl '
land Éend 'ie ftella

Shesâage knd te their exildjofnio»
Tellng bew gladsemely tbeYre eaorpila
The wood-no cerner or crevC8B

Under tbe sun-filied. do me.
T~he streets are empty, tbe towfl 10 01ee

Ing,
The air lu quiet and clear ; fet

Bu,. heavy weels and hul1Ying eî;Too smon wiil banlsb the SieceOie
The breeze and the heur

I il ouse their nieiàaeé'

'thete, ioer iheid in its oigxei
'Ib y w Ii set iti' Pu ses * i ah

Tbe tle àaY brek
drear.

Àbreath divine o'er rny seu MOI

Iwait tn glad ama.ze;
It fans mY faitb to a living fan00
Putting My doubts and fears tHeaven seems ge real, Sd'

hear
'Phere tg ne place fer doul>t Or e tbt cate te, berne wItb their Ùtea

la r ar aw ay is the v ice <f,~ pi %
And aIl rny seul lu praige.

O breath et beaven, beneath thYr P0'«O
Again 1 consecrate

My limte le te Hlm who gaee 0t
The strms wili beat, the eo

A g rave ; e o J
ain the cares of eartb *ll Pl~ d

But I ara strong 'gainst $train~1
stress-_.di

Strengtheled and stayed bY this
hour

And the Message rom Home. O, P4e
les dower,

It 'was well for thee te wat
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THE CIRCUIT RI0f 1'
A Tale of thWe Heroic Age 0

American Methodismi.

By EDTVARD EGLESTON.-

1Price, 60 cents.

This grand story hias j uut beefl
brought out in England in a chesP
edition, and we have procured &
suppl'y. The book has heretofore
soid at $1.75, a price that kept it
ut of Met achoos. The picture
f Western life at the beginning Ofthiu century iu here vividîy por-

trayed :the sharp celitrasts et corn-
shucitings and camp-mneetingB of
wild revels followed by wild' re-
vivais; the contacts of highwayrnan
and preacher; the strange admixc-
ture cf picturesque, sirnplicity, gro-
tesque humour and savage ferocitY,
et abandoned wickedness and &u8S
tere piety, a condition f thing'l
scarcely cenceivable te the reader
of to-day. Get the bock for yOtr
library.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
MUTHOIST BOOK AK> piuzLiemx MOUaà

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Qu.


